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MONDAY MORNING. JUNE 20, 1666

'fi'fl‘ho'l’rwident has appointed Pro-
yis'ionsl Ouyemors for Southern States

_u follows; For North Carolina. William
IW. Holden; Georgia, James' Johnson;
Miniuippi, William L." Sharkey; Texas,
:Andrqw J. Hamilton.‘ The Governors films
for appointed are all opposed to negro
995 mm ‘ / ~

10-1: is a. fact that. President. Johnson
has direcfed a. suspension throughout, the
§oth of the gates of rebel landed property
"for non-payment. of direct. tnxex, ordered
P311116 Tax Commissioners in the several
flute; It is not knownwhether such in-
}erpp‘aitim; implies a minim-wee oi the
penulty of gonfiscatiop, or merely {may
inghexpem g‘f s'nlc,
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“To Jay Cooke 59 (1),:th0 country is
indebted in a great degree for the success
nhiéh has attended the inlet; of Gov~
_ernment Bonds to the people. _ Their
management has been most judicioue {and
eficidnt. extending information of these
neuritic! into almost. every household, ma
II I my“ procuring the taking of the sev-

‘9sz [mpg toan extent surprising an‘withp rapidity @pprecedented. :"Phey ha 9 no
floubt eaycfl the Goveinment‘ much money

end relieVed "it from frequent embarrass-
;nenfi. Too much credit ‘cannot its award-
g}; to!” Cooke 45; Co. . 4

' ”We Want to know of the Republi‘
pan! where they stand ’m regard Lo the Ad-
piniltrltion 01 Andrew Johnson. ])0 they
fpproye of all he haa.done and nreithey
ready to sppyor! all he may 'do hereafter?
Thu in what they demanded of‘ the Demo-
mu fog: the last four yoai‘s in'order to

prove their “loyalty.” and “it’s a poor rule
um won’t walk both ways.” flarewgohpqon {nay do some things that y not.
pet very yell on Abolition stomachs, but
mordingto the rule established by them-
gelven they are bound 19 swallow-tho dose.
q‘hey gaunt. stand 13p to the yack. .

Dimlutian a] Loyal Lebms.—The so-call-
pd "Union General Cdmmittee” of Kings
ponuty, New York,» Img suggested (\he im-
pedine dinolution of the “Loyal Leagues"
in that. county, and it is general‘l‘y believed

" flint. thin action will .resnlt in the breaking
pp of (beep disrepumble and dyngenoua

‘ pombinaliol‘ng. It has been well said flint
phpoo Leagues, "composed.of mel‘LOf unr-
row Vier and inveterate prejudicgs, form:
.04 to; piapliieyonz pnrpqsea, and mad for
the poi-zonal nggrandizement of the mem-
bers, have been justly ”looked upon with
mistrust. Many of those Leaguors, especial-
:h in sections ofthe country where liberty
pf §peeplh yms considered a grim, Were

' furnished with arms and ammunition at the3üblio expense, and are known {0 have 1{enn‘employed as spies mm] informersfin
flip agtyjpe 9f their leaders.” '
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- ”Delanornta and conservative men
Fencrully should exert. their influence to
mm the circulation of Democratic
Fewapapei's. In_ no better way can the
yvickedpurpoaea of the rad ical Republicans
be thwarted«purposes which are.hatchod
fipd ingeqdefi to keep the country, in n
Foytinual ferment, and thus prevent. a
fhomugh Union 6f the sections, All tmn

utriots and lovers of their country should{bin}: of this, and act. upon the gugges‘tion
at 91308. iny let the people luwo whole-
pomp igformation, and we mhy look for ‘nn
garlymoturn of the country to the ways of
f‘peaoe and plenty." Circulate Democratic
new-Pane"! .

‘

‘
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4n Absurd 41ytimcrux—The most popular
and captivacing argument for negro suffrage

is fouhded on the {net that-negroes have
pol-Vet] is soldiers. But while citizens from

{be age of eighteen are liable to such ser-
yice; and probably fen Limes as many
pliant: _u negroes haveflbeen under fire
.dggigg the yer. Does it thence follow that
bone-f eighteen have a. right to vote? If
pot, win» becomes of the new connection
poqght to be established hetweep soldier-
phip and elect/orehipfi fo negtoeq are em]
filled (0 vote i 9 virtue of their having
“(mg in the army, blncl: blood is more
privileged than phite; {or lboqsahds of
puhatunlized emigrants have served inthe
”my, sod yet no. clamor ia'mised for their
figkaiopLojhe elective frgqéhiae.

‘

bNo‘ eogne; is the war against the re-
bellions South over than theNew England,

enroll! nut a new element of discdrd.
he Abolitionieuof that, section hammered

Hui 0:9. slavery until then obnoxious (eat.

pre has been dentroyed agddgnly and with-
plt adequate pxovision for th‘e freed blacks.
gov we, have opened 'tbeir guns against
the gegoéio Churchhand judging from the
yigo; of their commencement, the} will ]

tersevere until the whole chnh'y beeomeg
‘

mbroiled in‘]: war of seals. Itseems to be
the design of phase pnritunie fana/tiee‘to re-
flve the intolerant. yeriotl of their historii,
pet} tg make the balance of the country

pnfoifi t 9 gh‘e standard of morality, poll:
flu upwirignlufic “yellgion” which they
My: ”up.

:

’ '

‘ 90!. Lea and Gen. Oral—Gen. Did. it
my, recaived oyders {tom the War De~

.afittgmestfien. Lee. . I|, iumupprhmy; b 8 Efubd £9pbey the order. He
MM ‘O9; Lee exempt. {you such

’ ty the forms of his parole, apd{with is resign-flop.
'' ‘ ' ’
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BALLOTS AND 311131.318. ‘
The New ,Ymk'Wain”. manhu-

1y: ‘ ' , '
"If we gigs the urge Ibsyonot. why

we not. give him a Not? ”he givesfights to save the country. should "9.13“
’ give him a voice in its management?" i

It does not follow that every nego Who
has held a bayonet has served the country;
nor dob it appear that every negro who
“gave his life to save the oountry’f—that
is, whowentinto thearmy—did so through
pstriotilm. Perhaps the least said obout
negro patriotism, in the face of the boun-
ties offered, the equality promised, the
persuasion uwd one} the force employed‘to
'getup 3 blank army, the better for both
the negro rend his admirers. As to , the
military service performed with the buyo-
net by the black troops, in consideration

iof which the ballot is claimed for them,
{the country r’emains in very dark (if not
blissful) ignorance; in fact, to use the cur-
rent phrase, “they can’t seeit.” Taking
their numbers into confiderntion, there
could not probably be selected from any
of the nimies of the Republic an equivalent

'nu'tgbor, of white troops who have per-‘fotmedjéssiservicc. Perhaps this may

‘heve been owing to the fact that that class
.of troops, through special favoritism, .were

1 always kept inreserve, in holiday trim—to
' grime revie—m and dress parades, and to
Itake quietpossession of cities snd'hatlle
fields‘after the white veterans had defeated
and routed the foe. Whatever may have
been' the reason. we ask if such is not the
truth! If denial, will the negro” suffrage
advocates ple‘ese contrast the services of the
white and black soldiers, numbers with
numbers, and show wherein the latter have’been superior? 5

It is well known,says the Pall-iel (h Union,
that‘ the late Abolition Congress 'psssed a
lswagiying to the bloc}; soldier‘s the same
pny, rations, clothing, bountié’s‘end pen-
sion's he were enjoyed by the white troops;{and besides this, it was ordered that camp
duti and isboring service should beshag; alike by white and black soldiers——

i thus granting privileges to the blacks never
befgr enjoyed by them. And yet, after
thus giving to an inferior 'race (and who
dare deny that .the Southern negro is

lgreatly below the most humble class of
Iwhite men, both in intelligence and natu-
gral abilities) such extraordinary and un-
locked for privileges, it is proposed -to

1‘grant them—in consideration of their myth-

i icoi services with the bayonetF—still greater
‘fet‘qrspfull citizenship and social and po-
llit—icsl’equality. l 2‘

i Isthis just to the white so‘ldiersfi‘b Whit
,will the 'negro suffrage advocates propose

l to grant to the white veterans, upon whose i
ishotilders‘ have rented the burdens of the

1 fightfas an offset to these favors to be be-

stowed ‘u'pon ~thc blacks? Are themegro
troops‘to bathe only gainers? Are th y
to receive all the material benefits that tae
whites have received, and are they then :to
he burnished up with glories stolen from
the white soldiers, in order that they may
go to the ballot-box'nnd oppose the cardin-
el principles in [the political faith of those
very white veterans to whoni they owe not}
only their freedom but that very privilege!
oilsufl'rage which they will thus pervert?
It will. notsdo; .ll‘let alone by designing
politicians the negroes wifl be content with
freedom, and will not ask to be made the
tools of ambitious demngogiies at the ox-
penee of the veterans‘whor have fought out
freedom‘for‘them. I ‘

‘

SHERMAN AS A PA‘CIFIGATOR
Genéral Sherman visited the Great Salli:

tm'y Fair at Chicago a. féw days ago. and
on béing introduced to the peofie assem-
bled theroqmade‘a short speech, concluding
nsfollowaz' ' ‘ _ \

“Inuead of destroying, you must\ Build
up. ' lnstcnd’pf insulting. youmust- encour-
age. (Prolonged applause.) Instead Of ele—-
stroying, ”you mm! ‘nid thaw willing .6\M‘
sist us in building up a. land so diversified
ns ours. {You cannot expect the people of
Louisiqna to feel in you do, nor those who“
live in, the Carolina. (Cheei‘s.) All pur-
‘iu lmue (Im'r prg‘qdvtcs, and you must 'aml
should rmpcrl (llamas 1114/ respect yours. With
that simple caution lheije is nonanger of
the peace we now en'oyj'bcing disturbed
during our life-Lime, sis"! we can leave the ‘
future to our childrend’. ;

The fen-words we have placed in italics
contain n'volnme of therm‘ost important
éouneel. Gen. Sherman gouhl not have
knit! more.‘or saia it better, had he spoken
a whole day. Had the guilt truth he here
so forcibly fitters, been nhv'ays understood
and practiced, w‘p should have had no civil
wa‘r. The sooner we return to it, acknowl.
edgeite soundness, and act upon it in good
faith, the sooneg‘hwiH all the ‘evil effects of
our four‘ yearn"bitter and devastating war.
he obliterated. It is simply the old and
immutahje injunction of Holy Writ, trons-
lategl inufivords of present import. “What-
soever ye would that. men should do unto1
you. do ye even sounto them.” . i

Radicals Threhtténing the President to
. - ~ His Face.

[Fxoin the Boston Conden]
H9“. James-M. Ashley. Representgtive

in Congress from the Toledd district in Ohio.
narrates, in 5 speech lately made in 'l'oledp.
his i'ecent interview with Mr. Johnson, in
which ms President stated his objections to
interfering with the question of negro s‘uff-
rage in the South.- Mr. Ashley saye this
interv' ' eought by him with the pur-
pose, categorizing the views of the "earnest
men" of the country (i; e., radicals-4110
other menu's in earners: in this Entry)
to the President, To Mr. Johnson 5 re-
marks Mr. Ashley responded, annex-(l3gbhis own ’report, :3 follows: ,

"I mczély said to him that 1712 anti-slavcry
Party had destroyed the old Whig and Democrat-
u:parties—(ltal the wreck: qftllesa partied were
”1‘Wand drawn 'along the political coast
WMme intended, u'mlzr God, to crush ANY
:4}?! or an my who flood up against the:
unwerml enfranchiaement (2f the country.”

This is the way war is dealuea,'§pdas
the Miniaeippi proclamation sham Lint
Andy Johnson‘cannot be bullied, war may
now be considered in progress between the

! exclusively loyal party of the lestfour years
Ihd the President of the UnitedStates.

WA rétqmed volunteer, wha my: lost:
Leg in the service, has been turned out of
his place in the grams), in Troy.Néw York,
by {he Mirpdrpjnismfion. He had selfved
his oéhflfylnithffilly’ ma voted the Dem
mafia ticket, and (12959yore hisonly faults.

~8-Th'e 50:91: courier any: that the test,
Pit-loyalty ih-Mlsaaohuuua is undergoing a

- ,o. flexed?” i; :39be be lay-shy,
tramp, to “wppofl‘ {in Wuhan-

tm!’ ‘ ’ "““i‘

~7~-~+— ’
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Pmmm J03180! STILL A DEI-
OOM‘I‘.

The Wuhin'bn oomspbndent of the
Philgdelphit Sunday Harm-y, in bi! letter
9f the 17th imtant, says:
Till PRESIDENT STILL A DIIOCMT—IKTIK

EST!!!) INTIBVIW
Judge Charles Mason, Chairman of the

National Democratic Resident Committee,
Col. Thomas 8. Florence, publisher of the
(kmfitulional Um'en and Secretary of the
above committee, and Mr. Schnde, n promi-
nent lawyer of this city, had a very pleasant
and satisfactory interview with President
Johnson, yesterday. Iqu Excellency gave
them to understand that he was a Demo-
crat. had always been a Democrat, and that
he was too old a man to change his politics
now. and that we have “more to fenr trom
consolidation than secession; that States
have rights that cannot be ignored under
the Constitution.” This has thering of the
right metal. and no doubt it will be the en-
deavor of Mr. Johnson to admit-later the
GOVernment for the benefit of‘the whole
people. and not for n ninsa or color.
WllO WXLL BE UNITED STATES MARSHAL? ANDY

JOHXSON IS PRESIDENT
There is gum. anxiety mmifested here,

as to who will be the United States Mar-
shal in [fines of Mr. Lamon, resigned. As
yet there has been no appointment made,
although Dug. Wallach. in the Star, pub-
lished the fact that D. R. Goodloe, one of
the editorsVof Forney’s Chmnich, had're-
ceived the billet. Charles B. Jones, and
Mr. Browning“. the father of the private
Secretary of the President, stand the best.
chances. .

’ The fact of the matter is_the papérs for
the appgintmentof Mr.Goodloe weremade
out by certain interested parties in one of
the departments, and were presented to
President Johnson ior confirmation—but it
was no go. Mr. G. wu‘hot his man. and
‘he. Mr. Johnson; being President. makes
his own appointments. This ‘ends Mr.
Goodloe’s claim for this position. and his
over zealous friends are greatly cbagrined
at the result. If the late lamented Mr.
Lincoln, in the kindness of his heart, made
afipointments this way, interested parties now
find out that Andrew Johnson is made of
sterner material, and every act he does. is
done with his own free will. and notthrough
the intrigueso‘i‘ the interested.
PHILADELPHIA QUAKERS VISIT THE PRESIDENT,

AND WHAT THEY LEARNED
The delegation of “Friends” from Phihs-

delphia that paid a visxt to the President.
lEarne‘d more from him about; the prospects
and future of the country than they ever
dreamed of. He showed, to _their amaze.
meat. the impracticabillt; of their due idea
theory. The idea of placing she negro on
the same footing with the whites is absurd.
These “Friefida” desire that he was shail
be allgwee'l to take rooms at. our iotels, sit
in 01's.. vi~it churches and-theatres, and
vote. the name as whites. The fact is they
want amalgamation and mlscegenation Ear-
ried out to its fullest extent. They left the
Prgsident. with a very large sized flea in
their enri. .’

THE WESTERN TROOPS AND THE NIGGER
The Weblern troops here cannot abide

the negrou, and they take eVery oppor-
tunity to show their repugmmce. The
great. West will never sanction negro suf-
frage. Yesterday morning,“ a gang of ne
groes passed down the Avenue, past the
Pay Department, the Western and other
troops began to cnw like crows. Thedarkies
got very angrymnd stopped as though they
intended to rethrn, but the soldiers started
for them. and me makes left instantan—
The soldieys haveno love‘ for the negro,

@Wendell Phillips said, tbe_other day.
at Boston, that, “Mr. Maynard. of TenneSn
see. wns~right; dismssion befire the people
would not secure colqred sufraga for Iw‘dnfy-fve
yuri!” Therefore Phillips said: “The
right must be conceded at. cage.” This
shows howmuch respect Abolitioniats have
for the wishes and rights of the people.——
Because “discussion before the people"
would defeat negro suffrage. the white peo-
ple must not. be allowed to have a voice in
the matter. The 'whitemmust. be forced by
Federal military power toralmit the negro
to the allot-box mid perfect social and'po-
litical equality with themselves. Tlxif is
the Abolition idnuf a Republican GoVei-n-
-meffi't—fmedom' for blacks—slavery“ for
whites. ‘ 3

Lo! llmfi Paor Kym—To show, any! the
New York Erprcss, that something besides
suffrage is necessary for {he negro, we quote
the following from :3. Washington letter.—
We believe the facts are substantially as
‘stated: . ‘
\‘ “I have‘ seen :1 large number of persons
direct from various parts‘tho South re~
ceml'y. from Virginia to Louisiana, and it.
is remarkahlp, us.’l learn from them, what
terrible and universal destitution prevails
all oven; the South among the Degrees.—
These ppm: crealures, enticed'awayrfrom
Llleir‘cnnfloflable homes. are crowding into
all theSouthern ’cicimby tens thousands,
menuwom‘é and children. or course, no
provision 1113. been made, and no adequat‘e
provision canXbe made, (or their support;
and they are lllerally starving to death by
thousands.” \-

' Thus, while thehe unfortunate peoiyle at
_tbe 80th are asking for bread, Northern
extremistg m for gifiug them a stone.

_-H 9—.—
IQ‘Sevm-al Repumzm papers assert,

with exulcatiou, thut, alder the paid labor
sysltem already started'i‘ the South. the
employers ‘will get more v lue out. of the
negroes now than when shy 5, So, then,
it wn all a lia when they to us the ma
WA: {or' the Afriéan and his race. It was
really to profit ¢he A capitalists and re-
duce the condition 01‘ the laboring classes,
wits itY

Negro Mutiny—A pretty exteqsive moll-
ny Occurred, at Hampton Roads, 3n the
12th, among a large numlier of colored
troops of the Twenty-fifth corps, who ob-
)"ected to being sent in the Texas expedi-
tion. Prompt measures having been taken,
the motineere were dimmed by companies,
and at last. accounts order appeared to
have been restored, but the Second divi-
sion of the expedition will be delayed in
consequence of the outbreak. '

”The N. Y. Sun Mates that the Na-
tional Democrafic. General Committee of‘
New York, at a regular meeting held on
the 6th instnn t, endorsed the policy ofPres—-
idem Johnson, as far as indicated, in re-
gard to the Southern Sines, and pledged
their earnest. support in me restoration of:
peace. ‘

WLiquor issold by theglue in 132pl:
cat on North streec, Boston. Que block.which is owned by a lady, contains five
liquor sh‘ops, five brothels and a large
dance hall. ~

This Boston “lady” will no doubt turn
up at Richmond am; of these days as a
teacher of morality to the colored folks.

fi'i‘he sums of political parties seems
tvo be changing. TM “disloyai” of the
Pan fqur yeaés show hopeful signs of a re-
tum‘to their aliegihg’cq whilst the inflame-
ly ‘f’oifii” shimmisukableevidences of a
bums any inpennant thrnteixing,
‘5 they do, to btenk out. in open opposition
”0 “36 "soul-hubris" ”they ‘uiiawid in
eleckmg. -

'

.
.

‘ WVGIM. Tim,on: numbpige‘Unioh forms origami.” ' ‘ A

Icing 8: Gatmfy.
73E FOURTH.—Prepemlions for the com-

ing Founh are being rigoro'hlly pushed. The
national committee, the nilzond people, the
hotel keepers. end the citizens generally, are
all astir. A big crowd is expected, but. the
town will do its best, and all will be accom-
modated—handsomely, we predict. We men-
tioned lest week that the President of the
United States, leveml memhm of the Cubi-
net, and may other dintingnilhed gentlemen
would he present.

We learn since that Gen. Grant has ordered ,1
Gen. Hancock to thrnlsh one regiment ‘of in-
fantry,‘ one battalion of cavalry, one battery
of artillery. and two bands of music, for the
occasion. The Marine Band of Washington ‘
and the National Musical Association of Balti-
more will also be present. General Grant
himself, with a portion of his staff, will' proba-
hly be here. General '_Meade, the hero of the
Battle of Gettysburg, will positively be here,
with Adjutant General Thomas, General Wil-
cox, and other prominent military men.

‘ An interesting feature will be the attendance
otnlarge number of Free Masons, who will
lay the corner stone. léhe officers ofthe Grand
Lodges of Penneylvan a, Maryland, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, and other States, will be here,
with the near Subordinate Lodges. The
Knights Templar of the District ofColumbia‘will also come. They propose marching over-
land and bringing their tents and camp equip-
age along. In addition to these, hundreds and
thousands of war-worn‘ veterans will honor
the occasion with their presence.

it may be possible, that in addition” the
laying ofthe Corner Stone , another interesting
ceremony will come of. The Pennsylvania
Regiments now in Philadelphia. and Pittsburg
are expected to return their Regimental Flags
to the Governor of the State here on that”day,
where they will be received by the Governor
in behalf of the State. It is not certainly
known that this» ceremony will take place
here, but it has been urged by the different
regiments, and has met with the approval of
Mnjor General Meade.

By the aid ofthe Northern, CentralRailroad,
‘whose General Superintendent, J. R. Danrry,
has kindly od'ered -to furnish additional fa-
cilities for the transportation of the people,
the thousands of persons who will come here
by rail will be able to pass over the roads
with comfort and reasonable dispatch.

i ORDER OF THE PROCESSION at the Cere-
monies of_ Laying the Corner Stone of the
Monument in the Soldiers‘ National Cemetery,
July 4,1865: ‘

Chief )llrslml,.\lejor General John W. Geery;
Aids ; One Battalion ofCavalry: One Battery
of Artillery; One Regiment of Infantry; Major
General Meade and Stan"; Officers and Soldiers
of the Army' of the Potomac; Oificers und Sol-
diers of the other Armies oi the United States;
(Miners of the Navy and Marine Corps of the
United States ; Marines; Soldiers of the We:
051512; The President; Lieut. Gen. Grant and
Stafl'; Vice Admiral Farragut and Staff; The
Cabinet Ministers; The Diplomatic Corps; Ex-
Presidents; Lient. Gen. Scott',end Hear‘Adt
mirnl Stewart : The Chief Justice and Associ-
nte_Jnstices of the Supreme Court of the
United States; The Outer, Chaplains 4nd
Poet; The Committee of Arrangements; The
Governors of the several Statesand Territories
and their Staffs; The Senate of the United
States preceded by its Officers ; The House of
Representatives of the United States preceded
by its Officers ; The Heads of the Departments
of the several States and Territories; The
Legitlotnres ot the severnl States and Terri-
tories ; The Board at Managers of the Soldiers’
National Cemetery ; The Federal Judicinrv and
the Judiciary of the several States and Terri-
toriei; The Assistnnt Secretaries of the De-.
pnrtments ol the National Governmen’t ; Ofii-
cers oft/he Smithsonian Institution ; Snnitery’
rand ‘L‘hristinn Commissions; Musonic Fm~
ternity; Knights Templnr; Independent Orniei'
of Odd Fellows; Other Benevolent Assoc-iii-
lions; Corporate Authorities of Cities ; Society
of the Cincinnati : The National Union .\luei-
all Association 01 Baltimore; The Clergy; The
Press; Religions, Litemny, Scientific and In-
dusma‘. Associations; Loyal Leagues ; Fire
Compenieg; Citizens. . _ _

ORDER OF EXERCISES IN THE CEME-
TERY.-—Mnsic, Band; Prayer bx the Rev.
Stephen 11. Tyng, D. (1.; Musnp, “French’s
Hymn," Union Musical Assocmtion; Introduc-
tory Remarks by the President of the United
Stateafflnsic, “Unywnrd's Ode," Union Musi-
cal Assocrgtion ; Lnying of the Corner Slone
by the Grand Mater of the GrandLodge of
Masons of Pennsylvania; Address‘hy the Gov-
ernor ofPennsxlvania ; Music, Band; Oracion
by Major General0. 0. Howard; Music, Band;
Poem by 001. C. G. Hakpinef’ Music, Union
Musical As’sociation; Benediction, by Rev.'D.
T. Cgrnnbun; Musk, Band. ,

@Thc city authprities of Piusburg, and
the Free Masons and Odd-Fellows of the. same
place, are coming to Gettysburg on theguh of
July, to attend the laying o! the corny stone
of the National monument.

The City Councils of Baltimore have tele-
gmpbed tbnt they will also We here.

gene Ga'eway w the Soldiers’ Naziom
Cemetery, and the heavy iron fence fronting
on the turnpike, have‘juxt. been painted. The
lettering on the manive iron posts ofthe Gale-
wey, 31nd the spread Eaglel that. surmount the
two principal columns, have been finished in

I bronze, while the balance at the work has been
Ipainted In dark green. ‘ This finilhing touch
has added much to the appearance ofthe Fence
and Gateway,-which are among the finest in
the State

GO MILLS—(Xena. Dunner a: Ziegler,
in this‘ place, have been appointed agents fee
the sale of “ Tl: Valor" Sarge .lliu, manufac-
tured by the Clerk Sorgo Mechlne Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Ind Cook's Sugar Evaporator,
mnnnfnetnred at Mansfield, Ohio. These are
premiulfi machines, end come recommended in
the mall coliplimennry manner. Their pow-
en hue been thoroughly tented, end the but
means attained. Such an desire to purchnse
Ihonld not fail to cell upon Bleun. Danner &

Ziegler. The machine: are of did‘erent eizel,
and of course diflerent pricel. All can be
edited, as will be seen by the catalogues, to
be had from the agentl.
” NEW MUSIC.——We have received from Her-
nce Waters, No. 481'Br‘ondway, New York, the
following pieces of Music, by Mrs. E. A. Park-
hnrst: “Funeral Marni: m the Memory ofAbra-
ham Lincoln," and “Oi Send me one Flower
from his Grave.” Price 30 cents each. The
March, with vignette of the President, 50 cenfis.
Hailed free. The popnier demand for this
Merci: has increased to 1,000 copies weekly.
It in one of the best piece: yet written by this
talented lady, whale compositions have won
for her an enviable pelitien in the musics)
world. »

ICE CREME—We m reduemd“ to m the
ynblic know thn Mr. E. H. Minpigh will here;
after he Iblb t 6 fumilh Ice Cream at all hours
ofthe day as well u at. night. Muuy A famish-
ing‘, thirsty aun-stritken soul will thank him
fox-ibis arrangement. He in flow fully undu-
vi'ay at his new Sdoon in Chambpnbmg street.

WEN. Kr. _Gunqhnn’a Oration on. the
death of Pgeaifien! Lincoln, in female at the
drug ItorelofA‘. .Buahlor and Dl. REM-nor.
Price 10 can“. ~
‘

fi'SOlhe ofonr nibecriben m etillin ar-
gue. Our expenses Ire very 11¢.“an eve<

ry‘danar dye to u:will be gay “Mpg-ble.

HEAVYRAIN.-—A v—uy bury rain fell here
on loudly Afternoon lag, accompmied by
7"“ “aligning and terrific thunder. One dis.
clmrge was elpeeinlly so, nhoeking a consid.
emble numb" of our town's people. A
lad of About 15 years, sonof Mr. Daniel Gil-v
bert, was so stunned at to render him
lnleneible, recovering hoiwever in 41 short.
time. > The lightning uxnck the rod on the
German Reformed Clinch;but :he rod being
defective, the fluid passe-dim the church at
the vestibule, doing slight. damage.

The streets, yards and gardens were deluged
with water, and nanny of the cellar: “ sufl'ered
some ”in he same way. “Gettys' run," im-
mediately north’ of town, an old resident in-
formed ua wee higher then a: any other time
during the lat fortyyears. The water rose
probably 3 foot above the Newville road
bridge, hut. did not. injure it; the (00: bridge
just below, however, was "carried down the
meedow, and no little fencinE was swept 03'.
A few miles beyond town in any direction the
{all of water was much lighter, and not. de-
structive. _ '

NEWS ITEMS.
Major General Butler, and Brigadier Genernls

Meredith, Joan, Sheply, Vnndevcr, Terry nnd
Timon, lum reigned. “Brig. General .1. J.
Abelcmmble hugboeu reltored. _

Governor Bradgh. of Ohio, declines to bea
candidate for raoelgcfion.

Jolm Mitchell i): imprisoned in Fortress Mon-

It is not true that the monuments erected on
the Bull Run battle-field have been demolish-
ed by the people in the vicinity.

A new paper is to be started in Memphis,
Tennessee. It Wlu support the administration.

A watenpout burst nenr Lewistown, in this
State, on Monday, afternoon. washing away an
emhnnkment fort} feet high and a. hundred
feet in length. ' .

The Court of Appeals in Kentucky has deci-
ded the law making Treasury notes a legnl
tender, to be unconstitutional. *

The whole number of troops that have iefl.
Washington since ‘the great review is about
160,000. Thirty thousand yet remain at that
city.
’ General Reynolds, in Arkansas, has tnkan
measures for the ro-eimhlishmcnt of the ciyv-
il courts. . ,

COMMENCEXENT.—-Tho Annual Com‘
mencement at Mount St. Mary’s College, neu-
Emmitsbnrg, M6,, will take plfibn on Wetines-
day nent, the 28th ,insmnt. The exercises.
which neexpected to beunuaunlly interesting,
will begin at 8} A. 51.1 .

General Lee has declined an oii‘er made him
by Hon. Thomas Connelly, M. P. for Doncgal,
Ireland, of n home for himself and family in
any part of Great Britinn he might select.

The bodies oft! girl, aged fourteen, and her
brothér, aged twelve, were found on Monday,
in the woods nearRoxhnry, Massachusetts.—
mhe girl, it appears, had been outraged, and
both were murdfired to conceal the crime.—
The children had been missing for a week.

_

_
Governor Pierpont had a conference with

the members of the Virginia LegislatuN, in
Richmond, last week, to consider the propriety
of extending to those who have .taken part
in the rebellion the privilege of voting.

A paymoster at Elmira, New York, he: been
arrested on a charge offraud and sent to the
Old Capitol prison at Washington.

Sei-retnry Seward ofiiciully announces that
the French Government has rescinded the or-
der granting belligerent rights to the South.
,

Lnrge numbers of paroled rebels have nrri-
red in New Orlenus. Generals Beauregard
and Dick Taylor nro residing in.the vicinity of
that city, awaiting the action ofthe govern-
ment in their cases. ’

SALE OF OIL LANDS—Four hundred
acres of the “Irwine Farm" oil loads. at 033:-
cord, have been sold to it New York Oil Coin-
pany foi- s'.'o,ooo, the late proprietors retaining
an interest of one-tenth in the on or minehsl
productions of‘the premises. ’But :Ith tithe
since the whole ofthe above property,'six huu-~
dred acre: in all, was offered for $12,600.' “A
mighty inflate} of the‘valge’of i'nogntniu mid
valley art thou, 0, 01! l—Franklin Repaaixory.

fins youngcolored mun, named Augustus
Rhonda, wns drowned in the Conodoguinnet
c'reek, near Corlinle, on Sunday week. He was
In bathing, and was sieized with cmmp, and
drowned, in the presence of several persons,
both white and black, who could not nor did
not render him any assistance. The deceased
had been a soldier, nnd belonged to Adams
county, where the body “ins taken for into“
ment.

fl'here is a rebort lhnt sixty thousand dpllam
have been aubscribeJ in New York city" fof
General Lee.

Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has or—-
dered an election on the first Thursdny‘of Au-
gust, for Congressmen and members‘of thu Le-
gislmure in districts in which there are vu-
cnncics. .

:fi’A large and spirited meeting was held
at Emmitsburg on Thursday week, in reference
to Lhe extension ofthe Western Maryland Rail-
road to Hngerstown. Joshun Hotter, Esq.,
presided, and Capt. Irn‘in and John Wills,
Esq., of Bultxmure, mude speeches, urging up-
on the people the necesgity for active and
liberal efi‘orta to accomplish the undertaking.

It'is rumored that Hem-Horace “Hymn-10f
Tennessee, win be appointed to succeed Judge
Calron in the Supreme Court. The appoiut-
meut ofJudgc Sharkey,ot‘Miasissippi, is urged
by many.

The New York Tribune': Richmnnd corres-
pondence gives some ch-ils whmh show Ihnt
the poor blacks are freuted, even by the Guv-
erument authorities, fur \voxsu than they “ore
by the slxlve-ofi'piug authorities, bulb bei'me
and after the rebellion. »

Messrs. Charlea O’Connnr, Jerome Burk and
Slerne Cal:ter.den have been radium) a: coun-
§2l for Jefferson Davis.

All the Southermdolcrntions in Washington
MM! [113: vaisionml Gnvcrnors “pl-muted for
the Southern Status, urn opyosed lo nl~grosyf~
fruge. ‘

'

WWe nnflersmnd that Mrs. Masenheimer,
residing in Union townshipLAdams county, fell
from a cherry tree on Tuesday, and was injur.
ed so as to cause it" death on Monday hm.—
llanoz'er 0:112:11.

WA stalk or rye 'menauring eighLfeet,
nn‘d a stall: of cats fine feet six inches, were
Baht to our office on Friday, but through some
mistake the name of the fierson growing them
did not reach us.

. They are hard to beat.

whim. Philip Bedding has again} filaced
us‘under obiigations, by sending us a mess of
early beets, of very fine size, the large-rt we
have seen this season. She has our thanks.

Government has decided to permit rutuming
soldiers {0 purchase their musket: utluw fig-
Dl't‘S. \

Hon. Nor liiddleswnrth,_of Sngqer county,
died on the 2nd inst, in we sereng—sucond
yhu of his uge. . -

IL is reported that Alexander I]. Stephens
has nskod to be pardoned.

ge-Busincss men should remember that the
large and conqlantly increasing circizlntion of
the C’urfipiler, renders it the best ndverl'ging
medium in thesemnrts.

fi'flon. A.ll. Com-02h in! our thank: for
several valuable congressman} documents.

fi‘FEE BILLS for Constables and Justi-
cea of the PEACE—OB fixed by the lust. Legisla-
ture'—for sale at the 003mm“: office.

@Threc dollars is the charge for an-
nouucing candulntes, as hgretufure.
fl)“. Geo. Daugherty sold his prowrty

for $7BO, inland of5570;“ stated [us week. '

« la.“ is morally certain that General
Sherman will bethe Democratic canglidate
for Governor‘of Ohio. .

16-oflices'for the cnllectinn of tovenue
have been Opened at Ncwhm-n and Beaufort,
North Gui-olina. ' '.

@Fifteen dead negroeo wn'e found in
the river below Macon, Georgia, a few days
ago; It issupposed—they died ofstarvation.

KS‘The soldiers having now laid aside
their armor for the garb of peace, it. isabout
time that the ministry shnuld leave. the
war rostrum and preach a little religion.

@‘The Pottsvilie Standard says that the
stagnation still continues in the coal busi-
ness in Schuylkili‘cnunty, and there is no
prospect of n resumption at present. The
demand for will is very iight. -

”The radicals have either it very ex-
alted opinion of the black race and 5 poor
one of their own: or n oontemptiblo one of
the right of sufi'mge. They want the ne~
groes to constitute the muster race dovirn
South and do all the voting.

fiTne editor of the N. Y. Independent
says the method of treating the Southern
States proposed by the President invokes
the interposition of divine'l’rovxdenco {or

its defeat. Does Mr. 'filton intend to in-
vite another assassination? ’

Hon. ‘W. W. Buyro, of South (Indian, ha!
been unconditionally pardoned by l'uv Pleai'
dent. ' -

The “Suppressed Testiinony."—The Mon-
treli Leader publilhes' mjetter fromW. C.
Cleary, giving a number of singular contra-
dictionsbetween the evidence given by San-
ford Conever. alias Jamen Watson Waiiaee.
on some of the points, at the triai of the
St. Allan’s raiders, and at the trial ofthe
Washington conspirators. They are certain-
ly wonderfully contradictory; nnd to throw
further discredit upon the evidence ,of ('on-
over (Ilia: Wallace, the Telegraph puhiishos
an nfiidnvit from the actual James Watson
Wollnce, whom the person known as San-
ford Connver profvssetl (who. entirely diu-
crediting the testimony at the latter, and
showing it to be nppnrontiy a pure inven.

tio‘Thoat-nl Mr. Wallace antenna that he
in n wyer from London county. VIL. but
now nreeidont of Canada. and that he is
the person who gnve the evidence in regard
to the St. Alben’s raiders; and that Ceno-
ver has endontiy pvjrsonnted him before
the court in Wnshinglon. The afiidnvit of
Mr. Wallace is corroborated by that of
John Cameron. Jr. It thus appears that
witnesses, likedoctors, “will disagree.”

Snrgennt. n robelofficer.who sought toescape
to Europe in February lust, and [us recently
been triéd and convitted 'byvoun-munial. has
been pardoned hy the President. buture Hm
promulgation of his sentence. .

At Snugus, Mast, on ’l‘uqsdny, George, ton

ofUnnin Hullidny, aged 10, shot his father in
the neck, inflicting n Hanger-ms wuumicd. nnd
than ru.«hcd into the womb and MW; out his
own bruini. Xo cause is assigned for Llu: hur-
rihlc dr-ed. ' ‘

'l‘le Richmond ‘Wfiig has resumed its motto
“Sm .\'(mper Twannis,” the prohubition 0f the
Guvernment thereto having been remoqu.

Governor P.lllmr’lmsjszuetl nu address to
the people of New Jorge) upon the return of
pence, and recommend: llxc yruplr celcbmlion
on the 4th o~ Ju y. ‘
, Attorney Generul Speed is as yet ignorant of
the plnce eelvued tor the trial 01 Jcfil‘ Davis,
hut inclines to the opinion Hml he will Lu‘u-i-
-ed before Judge ghuse in Baltimore.

Judge Undmaaad.—The Richmond Bullatin
states that Judge Underwood in the occu-
pant of a house in Norfolk worth twenty
thousand dollars, which was confiscated in
his own court. and which hafurchased for
the sum of fifteen hundred ollars. It is
also stated that. its former owner, Mr. Mc-
Veigh, a gentleman of fifty years of age, al-
though he never held ofiice of any sort un-
der the Confederate Government, besides
having his roperty confiscated, was indict-
ed lut weefi by the Grand Jury at Norfolk
for high treason. _

Pansullv is to have n Puasvngn Rn’lwny

fi‘Tbe Rev. Mr. Hutch. who has got
into disoord with his congregation 3; Con-
cord, N. 8., was, it seems. formerly an Or-
thodox minister. but becomigg 100 “liberal"
{or that denomination, join the Univer-
nalista, and is non mo“libenl" for them—-
ridiculing the miracles of omm, {noting
holiday recreation: on Sunday; milk: or).
or the apostles "Dr. Luke." lad finufly, u
a 339ml gonsequence. punching 'rldica!

' may ‘l' "03mMe in ‘ 6‘ u 11..3mm Omn’ar. ‘ w P '9 » ,

The South (‘nrnYum dvlrgutién huvch-ul nn
iutcniew with the President. They nc‘v-d for
the appointment of: Provisional Gnu-run.-
and the re'slum ion of their Sun.- w its 01:]
status in the Union,

G. A. Trcuhnlm, ex-Serremry of the rebel
Trensmy; Generals 1h ell, Eclmls, and St.
John. and ex-Guvoruor .\ikeu of Squib Gum“-
na, have nypiied for pardon to the President.

A aerious mutiny broko out in Harm-H's di-
vision of the Twentieth cows. 114-." \\':l'~‘hing-
(on, on Tucsduy last, in consequence of non.
pigment.

Governor Piergont. in Virg‘niu, has issued
his massagejo he Legislature. lle recum-
mcnds the extension of franchise :0 persons
hug-1y in rebellion.

It. is reported-that General Beauregard has
been arrested at New Orleans. ~

An order winshortly be issueddirecting the
nmstering out of all troops whose term a! ser-
vice cxpires before January next. C '

Edmund Rail-in, of Virginia, who fired the
first. gun at Fort Sumter, commitied suicide
near Richmond, on Saturday Week.

President. Johnson has issued A proclama-
iion for Alabama, Appointing Lewis B. »l-’u.r-
sons Provisional Governor of that State. ‘

The Young Men's-Christian Association have
purchased Ford's Theatres It. Wuhlngton in:
one hundred thousand dollars.

It is expected that the army will be reduced
to one hundred thousand men léy the fir“ of
January. ,

The President in in favor of retrenchment
and or a. return to specie plymeut u soon as
possible. '

Mu. Seward, wife of the Secretary ol'Slate,
died on Wednepduy morning in Wuhingwn.

Mrs. Summ is seriously ill. ‘

[S‘For insulting and‘ wounding two
United Statea widiérs. 5 mm in Rich-
mond was "bucked." drummed through
the city with I placard on hi! buck, and
“inward placed an : caflin, from which a
piece large enough for his face to show was
out, his {lce whimned with flour. his-hands
crossed on his brew. and than the lidbeing
nailed down, the coffin was placed aguinu
the outside of the building, and the aggroexposed for two hours to : crowd. a]!
dead with fright and beat. he was Snully
released. after promising to behave him!!!“
in future. t

mThelFeople of Baltimore md ofothu‘
places in aryland find conlidoruble am
culty from the insolence and oumwom
conduct of bad clumtora among the no-
groea, with whom [modem has had Hus u!-
fect of inspiring the balk! that Hwy 01":exercise the moat unbounded license In
whatever their path)“- prompt. them Dodo.
Perhspl time and n Hula wholcuomo du-
oiplino will destroy aunt zlluuiom. -

A Curious «Whitmiflol of It.
Lincoln's namin-

[Correspondence of the Chicngo Republicat]
,Snmanzw. 111., June 10, 1865.--In mylast i wrote concerning the demand undoby Mrs. Lincoin upon the National Monu-

ment. Association—that, the monument
should be erected over Mr. Lincoln's we'-
maim at. Oak Ridge. and that n deedof u”
property should be made to Mn. Lincolnand her children. This was the statement.
made by Governor Oglesby at mgmeeting-
on Thursday, from his recollecti n of the
contents of the leuer from Mrs. Lincoln,
which letter he had omitted to take withhim to the meeting. Yesterday another
meeting of the msocintion was held, It
which Governor Ogleaby rend Mrs. Lin-coln’s letter.

The contents, in substance, were: that
Mrs. Lincoln demanded the monument
should be erected Over Mr. Lincoln's re~
mains. on a lot to be purchased on the Oak:
Ridge Cemetery; that ii the monument
was erected on any other spot. Mrs. Lin.-
coin would accept of a proposition of t 0
National Monument Association at We!ington, to deposit the remains in e (”33“ N .the Capitol, which had been prepnr for
the remains of Washington, but which hadnever been used. The letter also demand-
ed'thnt the lg; nt Ouk Ridge should he used
as the lnat resting place of Mrs. Lincoln,

‘her children and‘their descendants. Mm.
Lincoln’s letter was enclosed in one from.
Dr. Henry, of Oregon, and formerly of this
city. which suggested that thebest wny to
settle the matter ms for the nssocintion to

,accede to Mrs. Lincoln’s proposition, and to.
make out a. deed of the lot to her in accord-

‘

ance theremth. The letteroi' Mrs. Lincoln
limited the the time for the acceptance of .
her proposition to ten days.- '
_ The receipt of these letters caused cond
siderahlc discussion ; and it was moved nndv
carried thny-fl‘on. Jesse K: Duhoie be up-
pqinted to confer with Mrs. Lincoln on the'
subject oilthe proper place for the romaine
and 'the erection of the mtmument, but he‘ *
peremptorily rcfmed. to do Ho.

Dr. Melvm then moved’Jlmt Governor
Oglesby, the Hon. Jesse K. Duboie and the‘
Hon. 0. M. Hatch. late Secretary ofStute', ,
be appointed to confer with Mrs. Lincoln,

Mr. Dobois seconded the motion; but
egnin peremptorily declined to serveun the
committee. [legitid that Governor agleahyand Mr. Hatch were as intimate Wi h Mr».
Lincoln :Le himself. and had also thelwlvun- ' _
tnge of n more perfect knowledgdtof the
Wishes of :ill pnruen, both in Springfield and
elbewhere, respecting the ultimate destina-
tion of the President's remnants, tit/m him-
self. 7

Dr. Melvin’s motion prevnilecl, and the
Gown-nor and Mr. Hatch will visit. My.
11.119011), und try. if pOSSlblr', to reconcil'o'
the unl'm-tunntp (lifl'urpnce which has grown
out ‘nf the whit-gm of the monumc'm and
the last res'tmg place of thexemnim. 4

At the meeting. Governpr lemby ututed
that. the money for the erection oflhe mon-
uim-nt, “7.15 Gaming in irnry rapidly. And that.
$2L31),U00, he had no doubt, could be collec-
ted tor the purp‘ose.

In connecttott WIUI this subject I mizhti
add that» n. in nu error to suppose the pen-
t-Ie of Springfield are uuitud on the sulvject
of £th pruper plnca for the monumt-nL—
Probably a unjnrtty favor tho’Mntuer prnp-
orty in thin (“(330116 of the finest 5m fur ’5
monument. Mfich could be selected. To '
this plucv, [hymen-r. it. La unrleutood. Mrs.
Lincoln 1;: uu‘tlta-rubly (spltnstui. She berm.ae-s ever’lo uHmv Mr. Lihdoln’u rt’luuins tn
be ftlncml/tlw're, The Human give-n by lwr
[fiends is,"tht|t snruo rg-lnttws affirm, with
whnm she hus nut. henn formula time on
Bye:\kitlg'“h‘rula, reside on.w’_juinmg pmp»
ertv. ‘ ~

Other elliznns of Springfivhl fiuvor the am
lection"d‘u line lot nf lnml. nfl‘ured by Ma:
jar Ih‘i as“ dulmxinn. and smmtnd in tho
southenelvm purl uisha cuy’. ().hersnuaiu
any that Ilwrc is no morp bea‘uuful spot lm‘
the mnnumum thnn lh'q block on which
the Guvcrnm's rebizh-ncq stunxht. Ovhnrs
again nuggvsl that [ho mqnamvnl‘might Im
Mama! at the intgrsm-tmn 0! two leading
slruexa in the city) as is Hm also in IN“-
m-ne and uther Mum’s. 'l‘hvn :Igniu mlnns
hnmr the ()nk R 430 Cemeiexy,;ibu nn‘y
uI-jenuon to w’lnch is that. it, is 100 hr [mm
the cny. IL is u very beautiful and rumnn- r

lic ”wt. ‘
All, however, agree that the remains «ml

the mnnumem should an) mgelher. ifonly
Mrs. luncoln’a mnsunt. bu thnui’gtl tum-cm,
Muh thry Hr? nl~o omphngc ully ol' upim-m
xhnl (hr proymly should not be “Unwed m
pun-7 mm l-rn‘alo lunmls, but should forawr
remain in the hands of lruileel of tho Bmm
and u'nuon. Thus, ("far as! am able togamer, is If)? uue utme of Hm case. imd I
cousidor it highly improbuhle that the A-
mcxnlion will I;er UJL‘mM'IVPR uhle touccmlu
mJlrs. Lménln's 'denmnd through Dr.
Henry. for a rim! of the property. On tho
mhvr hand, 419 people; ol llua‘parl. of the
Sung, an m—u‘tly us I can judge; consular
Um} Una ’lale, Pinsitlenl's reaming, JIM.
pn-saJ out Qf'puvulu- hpuds and are nmv
me prnperFy at the Shae and nafion. ”my
the unfortumFte dm‘vronce. which Has "3(-

is‘md almnut. ram 1119 beginning, bctwveu
Mrs. Uncom and the Monumrluc Aswan»
ban. will be n-cnucxlefl, or whelhar it willbe xeconcnled'ut at“, it is hard to prodicL.

2' m fiABEAS CORPUS.
The Hon. llgrauc Binney, of Philsdplphla.

has lately‘ \n'mcgn n pnmpuu» on this lub-
cht, which nancts’ general attention, be—-
cause it. is in one sense a. reviéw of the
opinioxis he put forth at the beginning of
the war. He mainlydiscuuses "la/lam. al-
lmved to be dohe during its suspension;”
and successfully maintains that it. does not
confer uniimited. but only a qdalilied, pow-
er on the Government: .

“Itgive‘s no authority to arrest without
cause. lt'giv‘es no mithority to arrest with-
out a warrant. It gives no authority to ur-
rest for any cause but treason, or some-of-
fence kimlred to treason. Much. like it.
endangers the public safety. it! gives no
authority to do anything under authority
oi martial Luv; nor, on the other hand,
doe: martial law give any authority to lual
pend the Hubeaa Chrplu. The one proceed-
ingis civil; the other military; and nopart
at the authority pertaining to the one in
conferred by the other. The suspension
oi the ”aka: Carpu does not preclude judg- .
ea from inquiring into cases ofarreat under
color of the suspension, in order to see
whether they come under the power thug
noguiredJ’ -f these views are sound. and we think
they will hardly be questioned, therein
dongs: of some of the underutrafipers of
the Federal Admmistrntion being made tq
eufl'ot by criminal prosecution for their at).

authorizedfinests. Oueof the worst feat-
urea 01' Mr. Lincoln’s rule was the entire
disregard of the Commotion and lawn.—
Near y all the safeguards thrown around
the people were invaded grad broken dovrnl
Ind life} liberty and property were only
enjoyed It the opinionof the War Depart-
ment. “those who have been bury in u-
muux without cause, and imprisoning
Without wlrrmt, are nude to feel the
weight ofoutrnged law and violated righta,
it ml: he no more than they cistern-f
Doylalown Democrat.

1 3.1110 Unitazhn pui it in Coward, N.
3., we: closed against {£9 minister of the
society, the Rev. ‘J. L. Hatch, on the 1%inn" on account. of his having, If:warning, advmtod the ri M of the .

nun m-the'elootlve(Indigo, on the pud-
nu Sunday.

”We Ilmll nhortly m whethnr the _____.-.‘.__....~ A
Abolitionhu are as tender tow-rd the tho- fiSome Republican payer ny-thfl 4h
rigimh u the have been in them 0! Wnfic School Sawinwndentcfl‘ih
the negrocu. 1company has keen famed denim; P... uh an mused who m):in Minnesota :6 W359 bloodhouudl‘ tohdi’nhools, "are you} Demon: or a, .
23M the Indian, to [lnch the Governorig‘égmblicqn f" Thofinporiaumhnt date!

the Shto bu contributed $lOO out. of,l
..

(burnout, hm thigh mafia 99 M!
his contingent fund. proper go“.
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“‘The nutborities of Mnneillél. findi " fiSomlop‘fvthe '_r ““131! 7 .‘ '
their powers of ~no "nil in the “1‘ hp ”WW”§§~Qea3w 9"

have Ipproplinted 5.000 {pncnfmgx-fimnfiw r3" , ihg’gj h ‘
Walden of rats. ' ‘ ‘-
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